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Farm-City Activities
(Continued from Pago A 29)

about the most basic human
group afamily living offof
the land, tradingeffort for survival,
believing in acreator, noticing the
passage of time through the mira-

cles of the cycles of life, and hav-
ing hope that by passing on hard-
wonknowledgeand understanding
to the next generation, that there is
hope for something better.

Through the efforts of those

Vince Wagner, normally a dairyman, gets some advice
from wife Julie,on how tomix a compound to make a mold
ofteeth. The couple wasparticipating In theLebanon Court*
ly Farm-City job-exchange program.

Smiling beneath aprotective mask, Julie Wagner holdsthe mirror for husband Vin-
cent. Vince and Julierun a dairyfarm In Myerstown and spenta dayworking with Car-
roll and Jean Dltzler, a husband and wife dentistry team.

involved with Faim-City prog-
rams, everyyear anew cropofciti-
zens has a chance at better under-
standing the role of the family
farm in its development of the
United States, and in supporting a
culture that can foster understand-
ing, peace and growth.

To better understand what agri-
culture and city life is and is not,
through the use of the Lebanon
County Chamber of Commerce,
agricultural and non agricultural
people in the county have been
organizingFarm-City Week activ-
ities for many years.

This year, the events included
its traditional Lebanon Valley
Mall exhibit, with a duck slide,
incubator hatching chicks, farm
animals, local commodity queens*

Picking theirwaythrough a giant dinosaurmaze, dubbed
the amazingmaize mazeby some, these school children are
on part of a Farm-City tour.(Turn to Pago A39)

Open Monday - Saturday
7:30 am to 8:00 pm
If we don’thave it -

we’llget it!
14 Herrville Road
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MiraFount

THE ORIGINAL ENERGY
FREE WATERER...COPIED
BUT NEVER EQUALLED

2 HOLE MIRAFOUNT
20 GaL

Capacity...
$349.99

Capacity: ISO bmd tmf,
60bmdMty,

2T' opaainp, No. 3360

1 HOLE
MIRAFOUNT i. j, /Oi
15 Gal. Capacity

...s3oo l^=sr)Opacity; 30 baa! baaf, I |l /
25 liaa4 daily, 30 honaa, X. tl I /
14" opaoinf. No, 33360 N '

PIG
HEAT

LAMPSBJ 209
Heavy duty aluminum SAIB
reflector conpWa wth
hangar and douUa*lra *0,99
guard. High has porcalain
wekal with IV2 BVT UL _

“•

Mad oord (round vinyl). By COM
9* cord of 10

NORWESCO Vwfc#| .
VERTICAL • 425 Gal.

REDDY HEATERS
Don't let the odd (top you cold. Why freeze

POLY P,ckuP

STORAGE
TANKS

R#g ‘ slW"

trying to enjoy your favorite activitei in an
unheated shop, garage, or other work area. User
clean-burning keroiene or #1 fuel oil. Jurt provide
ventilation, plug it in and you’re in businen.

• 100 Gal.. *349.99 $429.99
Many Other

Sixes In Stockt

35£L’168.09 ft
n/umL*189.99
nVktmL*269.99
££•£1*279.99 dfcV3Si
>HHtI«.Qn0 Afl f" ' JUn.nM_f328.99 lr

itmm afu-
*169.99 -iiWlI/lpumn vrv. / M

*299.99 nunirAT *39.99
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Serving the farming Industry
for over 30 years!!!

QQP 5S ACE
1 -800-732-0053 Willow Street, PA 17584
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TIRED OF HAVING

<3
HEAT Ctoar-
LAMP 125 W-
BULBB 250 W

Your Cholco
*1.49 Ba.

250 w •« ««

Rag. *3.69 Ba.

PROBLEMS WITH YOUR
OLD IP GAS HEATERS?

TRY
PSI/
ATL
flfpno

1480 AGRICULTURAL
LP GAS UNVENTBD HEA'.
• Now low pralllo

daaJgn 60.000 BTU
• Variable output Galv. Houa*

Ing
to match your
hacting naada. *379.99

I* Statnlaaa ataal or
galvanized atool Stainlaaa
eonamiedon Staal

• Air (low proving Houaing
awltohaa on ljn<.

all modala. *429.99
f <-.r- -

FEED BINS
& FLEX
AUGER

SYSTEMS

3 OPTIONS:
1. Purchased Knoodad-Down
2. Purchased Put Together
3. Purchased Detiversd ft

Set-Up


